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Allegheny County Democratic Ticket
FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,n. VOSTEIt, Jr.,

TiF vaApron.r. COUNTY:.
',Congress,

WILSON AVCANDLESS, of Fulda
Senate,;

THOMAS -HAMH.TON, of Pittsburgh
shtrlAT,RODY.PATTERSON, Latrtentrville

Prothonot ary,
GEORGE R. -,RLDDLE, of AUfgheny

Asseiiib
SAMUEL- W. BLACK, of Pittsburgh.ROBERT ICERH, of Allegheny.JOHN H. AVELHENNY, of JeffersonCOOPER, of Noon.

Commiusioner for 3 rears,ROBERT DONALDSON, of Mauls
•

Conimisalorkerfor. 1 year,
W.M.BRYANT, of Pittsburgh.

Auditor for 3 rears,
WILLIAM EWING, of Bobinson

Auditor for 1 year,
N. ,PATTERSON, of Birmingham

CoronerLEWIS IVEYIKAN, diltro*fly
irrV. B. PALMER, Agent for country newspaperis the Agent for the. Pittsburgh Oaily Morning Post,and Weekly Mercury and Manufacturer, to receiveadvertisements and subscriptions. Ile has offices inNew Yobit, nt theCoal Office,30 Ann street, (ad-joiningthe Tribune Office.)
Bosimi, No. 12, State street.
Pun ADELPHIA, Real Estate and Coal Office, 59Pine street.
RuctinoitE. S. E.-corner Dahmer° and Calvert.%:where our paper canbe seen, and terms of advertising learned. 1

160111tESPONDE2\TS.Inreference to communications which may ap-pear.in this paper, we have one or two remarks tomake. Wewill insert none without the 'name ofthe author being first made knOwn to us, andwhen, inserted, must always be taken as expres-siveuf the views of the writer, and not the editor,of this paper, unless the .views soexpressed are ed-itorially remarked upon and approved.

, al-The athlress of the Democritic Committeeof Correspondence to the people of Allegheny
county, will appear to-morrow.

"This only proves -what we have asserted—thatthe Whig Tariff of 1842 protected our mechanicswhere the British Bill does not. Every body knowsthat our-protection on, the low priced boots andbootees, and the specific duty of $1,25 imposed bythe Whig Tariff was so effectual that the whole im-pOrt of boots and bootees into the United States inan entire year was but six thousand two hundredVA seventy pairs, by the showing of the PostitselL"--Journatofyesterday.
Undertheact of 1842. men's Boots and Bootees

are chargeable with a duty of $1,25 per pair,without• regard to their value; or, in other words,coarse "low priced boots," worn generally by the.poor, pay a tax of$1,25 per pair, and the fine eightdollar boots, worn more generally by the rich, are
chargeable with no more. This unjust principle isfully sanctioned by the editor of the JournaL The
act of 18423 affords no more protection to the me-chanic on a pair of Boots costing $B, than on a
coarse pair, costing. $3,50 or $4,00. Unler the
act Of 1840, the duty on a pair of Boots costing
$4,00 is $1,25—0n a pair costing sB—the duty is
$2,40,j ofcourse affording increased and direct pro-
tection to the actual operative.

The Farming Interests. fIt is now very evident that the repeal ofthe Eng-
. lish:Corn Laws will greatly advantage the Ameri-can, farmer. , The editor of Bicknell's Reporter,

a very correct commercial paper, in refering to
the subject, says;—"We have more than one exPressed the opinion, that the repeal of the BritishCorn Laws would prove of great advantage to the
.agrieultural interests ofthis country. In this view
we have differedfrom several intelligent cotempo-raries. The new law is now in operation, and inthe course of a year or two-we shall be able to
speak confidently as to its effect. Meanwhile we
shall watch the progress of events,. and spread the
information before our readers. The New YorkTrue'Sun. says:--J4liuS far the effects have provedeminently beneficial to our own country. By the
Hibernia our merchants have intelligence ofbet-
ter returns for the immense, shipments of Flour
which they have been pouring into the British
ports, titan they had anticipated; and they have al-
so large orders for additional supplies. The ac--Counts in regard to Atnerican products generally
are very favorable, but more especially are theysoin relation to bread stuff; and large shipments willbe immediately made to feed the laboring millions

in the crowded citiesand teeming manufactories of
.once more prosperous England. During the weeklast passed alone, there were shipped from thisport for Great Britain no less than ,17,421 bbls, offlour. 22,377 bushels of wheat, 000 bbls. cornmeal, 31,360 lbs. tobacco. 172,402 lbs. cheese, 12,-152 Mi. hams, ,108,782 lbs, lard, 350 tierces beef,61,728 lbs. butter,- and over 2,000 bales of cotton."The- Neer York Express says, that there are pew'orders in the market for shipments of flour; wheat'and rye, and gives the following as the exports for.bread stuffs, &c., for the month of July:Flour, 102,600 bbls.Corn, • 62,258 bush.Wheat, 100,780Rye, • 88,910 "

Lard, 15,251 kegs.Ashes, Pots, 5,702 bbls." Pearls, 857 "
- ' Cotton, 21,636 bbls.`Reef, 5,730 bbls.Pork, 5,587This is a large export for the season, particular-ly, of Flour, Wheat, and Rye.The lbllowing is an extract from the Londoncorrespondent of thsanie paler. -

"Therepeal of the corn laws will undoubtedly bethe means ofincreasing the consumption ofAmer-ican grain and flourin this country." The Liver-
, pool Journal makes the following remarks in refer-ence totlafaperation of the new bill;"The eiteral talk is that the price of corn willdepend SOLELY on what it can be.grown for in therich valley of the Mississippi; that the price will
NOT depend on the supply from the Black .or theRed seas—the Vistula or Vienna—from Dutchlandor Druatztc—the Baltic or Belgium, urr ox wrIATJr CAN an oaow-vxon r e ANEIIICA. And-why?Because the States can .produce enough for a pop-*illation ten times that of ours: The further talk is

.4, at this will cause an increase' in wages and a71.11.% rents. And why? Because if we import
we must export manufactures, and if we ex-,manufactures trade will be good; high wages_

- enable the many to consume beef and mutton;
, a ready marketwill soon induce ourfarmers to..rise' cows and sheep, instead of wheat andoats,

Ron n ans DETECTED.--We learn from the Lan-
caster (Pa.) Democrat, that on Monday last, twoyoung- men named N. Hilliard and Joseph Smart,visited the cotton factory of that place, applyingfor wink; and on their-departure a coat and pair of

,goldspectacles were missing. They were pursued
arrested and committedfor trial, the goods being,found in their possessioi._::"They" also had in their

.posseision, evidently stolen, -a valuable gold leverwatch, Marked "No 20275, Joseph Johnson;Liverpool" Both ware armed with pistols.

mams=3Ews====

That Mr. Phillips did prefer the act of 1542, to"Mr. Clay's Compromise Bill;" ice frankly admit,but that he at any time expressed himself opposedto, a modification of that law, we most unequivo-cally deny.
The 'Whig Gazelle does not cliar#Ofr. Phillipswith being;at the time referred to opposed to anyalteration or modification, and we think the Chron-icle, will find it an up-hill. business to prove it. Aiall events, the editors have made the Charge, and iiis now their duty to either prove it. or acknowledge themselves mistaken. They, we presume;can have access to the files.
'HE SursE or FEEst;o.--Sorne boarding,school misses, accompanied by their governess,were one day walking in a garden, when one of.the young ladies, stooping over a bed of wall flow-ere, exclaimed to her companions that it had the

"sweetest smell she ever felt.'
"How can you beso vulgar?• said the governess.

,:Can youfeel a smell? Is it hard or soft pray?"A few minutes afterwards the governess stumb•led and fell. Her pupils assisted her to rise, hop-ing she Was not hurt.
"rm afraid," she said, "that I have sprained mytwist—l feel a great pain in it,"
"Is hhardor soft, Ma'am?" demurely asked theyoung lady aforesaid.
AN sLoar ENT EXTEICT.--5 spirit, offault find-ing—an unsatisfied temper—a constant irritability—little inequalities in the look, the temper, ormanner; a brow cloudy and dissatisfied; your hus-band cannot telt why; will more than neutralise allthe good you can do, and render life anything buta blessing. It is insueh gentle and quietrirtues asmeekness and forbearance, that the haPpiness andusefulness of life consists, far more than brillianteloquence, orsplendid talent, or illustrious deedsthat shall send the name to future times.

A „Max or BUSINERS.---The new Editor of theOregon Spectator holds at once the following oth-ces:—Secretary or the Territory, Recorder of LandClaims, Recorder of Marriages, Clerk of the Su-preme Court, Clerk ofthe Criminal Court, Reviserof the Laws; in addition to all which legal trusts,he seems to be a Doctor of Physic. A universalman like this is just the thing, of course, for aneditor.
("-- A young man having attended a silent Qua-ker meeting, was asked by one of the I-'riends.—"How did'st thou like the meeting?" To whichhe pettishly replied, "Like itt why I can Fee nosense in it, to go andsit for a whole hour together

without speaking a word. It is enough to kill thedevil." "Yea, 'my friend," replied the Quaker"that's just what we want."

HE norsm—William Jackson, a young man, was
attacked by three wolves in the woods ofCanadahe placed his back against a tree. shot two ofthemdead, and after a savage conflict with the other,succeeded in killing that also. The skins were
taken as trophies of this unparrallelled victory.

It seems that young ladies do get in a pas-
' sion sometimes. for a Ciucinnati paper says thatthere is one in that city who, whenever she does so
far forget herself, takes up the cat in her arms and
sings a lullaby to it until she gets in a good humor.

QA lad named Loper, in Upper 41loway'.Creek, Pa.,lti falling froth a mow was struck near
the jaw by the point of a pitchfork, the instrument
taking an upward course and pAsing out at the
top of his head. His death was considered ine.lcitable.

rustrim—The war has already commencedamongsome of the new Santa Fe recruits. A pri-
vate—or one who was about to become so—se-
verely drubbed an officer for making fun of him.

O0--"Well, Susan, what do you now think of allmarried ladies being happy?'
"Why, I think there are more aint that is than

there is that aint."

co"'"You ought to have a pension," said a wagto an unfortunate %rho was in the habit of takinga drop too much. "How so?" inquired red-eye.-oWhy you fell at the battle of Brandy 11-ine."
QAn affray took place in Rigney's grocery, atRondout, N. Y., in which James Rigney wasknocked down with a stone and died of the wound.

The Emperor of Russia has seat the king of
Naples two brass horses, which are looked upon as
chief works ofart.

From the Harrisburg,h Democratic Union
THE UNITED DEMOCRACY.

The serried front which the. Democratic party inthis State have continued to present to the 'midi-ous overtures and attacks of the Whigs is begin-ning to exercise a controlling moral influence.Integrity and fidelity to the leading principles ofour creed have always distinguished the Republicanparty, and rendered them not only invulnerable tocorrupt promises, and base invitations to desert thegood old cause in which they have formerly foughtand conquered, but has also armed them with thatsilent.power Ivhich defeats the most subtle man-Leavers without striking a blow. The Whigs arealready wrestling with their worst enemy. Theconsciousness of having done wrong, of havingfruitleisly endeavored to create a panic'ofhavingsown the seeds of imaginary evil, which wereblighted, in the germ, has been awakened by thebold scrutiny and 'disapprobation of the people.The Whigs had carefully laid the chips, theyhad applied the torch, andexpected to see a generalconflagration, in which the evidences of their guiltwould have been obliterated and consumed. Butthe destructive element was staid before the: vastedifice was even scorched, and the frustrated workofthe incendiary was exposed in full view. Theircrime is detected beyond the shadow of a doubt,and though thepeople should even charitably with-hold their reproaches, they will suffer the pangs ofan abused conscience.
The Whig party have shrunk-back, thoroughlyashamed of the attempt which theymade to sac-rifice the peace and prosperity of this Common-wealth—they have cowered before the bold frontpf republican, virtue, and are now ruminating thebitter cud of disappointment and remorse. TheDemocratic party has-been made stronger by thiseffort to disorganize and' divide them. It hasshown to them-the true character of the enemy,and initiated theminto their mode of conductinga political campaign, and impressed them with thenecessity of firmly and unitedly standing by*.theregularly nominated _ticket.. Whereas the Whigparty has been weakened by this new defeat, anddispiritedby.the formidable rally, which the. De.mocracyis.making: Success becons us onward.Union and harmony will insure it.

OZ?The editoraof theChkot' inyestetday's pa-per assure us they did not intend to misrepresentM. Phillip; in relationto the ',tariff of '4," and
in.‘tha very -Sorte article reiterate the misrepre-sentation already complained of. The Chronicle on..'Monday stated, that Mr:Phillips while editing the
Post, "declared himself opposed, to any alteration,
or nuidilicatiOn of the act of '42,;—arid alsci talkedquite flippantly about pledged faith," &c. We de-'IHied the charge, and called _on the editors to prove
or retract it, but instead of doing either, in yester-day's paper, they very cooly, and complacently in-forth us, "they'have nu file of the Postto refer to."The .editori Should not have made such seriouscharges, on here conjecture without a...cde to re-

fer to; particularly when the accuses' hail no opportuuity of replying for himself.

.<,a, - .~:~~.'~-*- :~-•mow. ~`;y';,,, ~'

•Let' at the Brazos ship .Lehigh and brg. ileffer-son, also several schooners discharging. Schr. Oregon, Capt. Speight, of Baltimore, while in towthe steamer 11Iunmouth,struck the bar, beat acrossthe North breakers and bilged, Aug. 17, with acargo of Government stores, which were saved.—The vessel is a total loss.
For some exceedingly interesting details Of af-fairs on the scene of militaly operation, we referour readers, says the N. O. Times, to the letter oftour correspondent, which we append. Forivardilis now the inspiring motto of Gen. Taylor.

Motrunorns, Jug. 14, ISThe army on this frontier is now so much dis-persed in different encampments, or en route tio„theports above here, that it istioniewhatdifficult to fixtheir whereabouts—if such a word is allowahle.—Two of the Illinois Regiments were stilt at theBrava, Island on the 10th inst. The GeorgiadAbarna, Mississippi, and someportion of the Tertnesisee, Ohio and Indiana lobanteers are strung alongthe river below here, but nearly all order°niers tomove as soon as transportation can be furniShed.The 3d Ohio regiment is encamped on the east sideof the river, nearly opposite this plate. Col..fidinjstorfs Texas rifle regiment has gone to Camrtrgn,as has the mounted rifle regiment of Col. Wtiods,from the same State, besides nearly all the regulartroops, and many volunteer corps front otherStates.

• Brigadier General QUitinan left FlCri! last rdeltor early this morning, to go abot e, where he ex-pects to be assigned the contmand of the Georgia,Alabama. and 3lississippi regiments. BrigadierGeneral Hamer,, with one regiment from Ohio, nnefrom Kentucky, and the Baitittiore and Washing-ton battalions, reached here this morning, gdingto Camargo, where the headquarters or GeneralTaylor now are, and where the army is cotteen-trating as rapidly as possible. The al dragoons,'now commanded by Captain May, and the lightartillery of Lieutenant Ridgely, leave to.morrOw,to escort u train of wagons. In the conrseteen days. The largest army ever assembled, at Onepoint, since the time of our revolution, in the ser-
vice of the United States, will be at Camargo.—We shall all, regUlars and iriegulars, be there, andthen see what is to lhllow.

I have endeavored to ascertain the actual forcein this quarter, and the best information tolhehad, makes it over eighteen thousand men, andthey still come. What the are to do, is more titianI can tell, as I feel confident that the Mexic;anGovernment can never organize a force one•baltlasstrong.
The Rio Grande is to be the base of the line;ofoperations. The principal depot will be at Co-margo; from whence we will go to Monterey andas much further as directed. General Taylor sayshis orders are to advance, and he shall go aheaduntil heis ordered to stop. The latter nota pro-bable es cut.
The Texas mounted regiment, commanded byCol. Hays, left this place on the Bth inst., on tinexpedition into the interior. They go first to thetown of San Fernando about one hundred mileswest ofsouth from here, from whence they willrange up the country to the main road from Ca-.margo to Monterey. They lett without tents orsupplies, and expect to subsist by faruging. Haysis supplied with sufficient funds, and ordered to paywell for all he takes to subsist his command. Thetrip will be interesting, though a hard one; and Ishould not be surprised if they should have a brushwith the rancheros.. The regiment is about 501)

strong now, as two companies have gone a differ-ent course. Lumsden, of the Picayune, is one ofthe crowd, as are several others well known inyour city.
Rumors are as thick as black-berries, many notentitled to much credit. Yesterday a Mexican ar-rived, as he said, direct from Mexico, and reportedthat Bustarnente had put down the Government ofParedes. You are probably better informed. Thismorning the report was current among the Maxicans here, that a band of rancheros had capturedthe mounted company ofTexans, commanded by.Capt. M-Cullochovho they say was on a scout onthe road from Camargo to Monterey. Mr. Kendall is with that company. I have no 'faith in thereport, nor has Governor Henderson, . That gentle.man has been very ill for six or seven weeks, but isnow rapidly recovering, and will in a few days, beat the head of his divisicin—and will do good serviceifan opportunity offers.

Brim' the Boston Daily Times.
Mr.ssn 5. r—DITOllB:—Your selection from the"Pittsburg Morning Post" does not give the fullcost of Iron: consequently, the protection given theIron Master of this country is underrated. Iishould hare been,

ton lion cost at Liverpool,
Towndues, ship duties, &c.,Commission, 3 per cent,

LlO 15 0
4 5
6 7

Which, at 5, 1,50 the .4', as charged at the
1 1 6 0

Custom House, isUpon which add 30 Or cent, duty,Insurance, per cent.
Freight, say
Interest, ti per cent.Trucking and labor,

$75 58
Showing a protection or45i pet cent. to .Amer-cau Iron. Fact No 1,for the Sober Minded.

' To az REVIVED—Park Benjamin intends•:to re-
vive the "New World," about the Ist Of Octoh ,ernext.

EsnLr—Many farmers are already sowing. theirwheat in ihe Upperpart ofKent co: Bid. •

. .r_ .

_ From the Baltimor SunLater from the Army.- ,1.4"11"at China;by Capt.lifeCtillocb..:—...griireitof Gen ;Taylor: at paindre—,-,Advatiee of calif.Duncan::• • j '

The steamship arriVedTroiniVaios San-tiago at an early hour on Sunday morning, bring-ing dates from Point Isabel ofthe 17th, arnd fromCamargo, the present headquarters of thearmy,ofthe 13th August. The town of'China,on the L'ioSan Juan; 65 or 70 miles from Carnargo‘Vas takenon the sth inst., by Captain McCulloch, °lithe Tex-as Rangers, without opposition. Col. Seguin with100 Mexicans,-were in the town; but on the ap:proach of the Americans they retreated. iAnotherMexican depot of .arrns-has been found at Mato-mores, and a quantity ofstores and amunition.The regiment of Rangers, under Col. Jack Haysand Lieut. Col. Walker, left Matamoras about the10th instant; on an incursion into the interior.—The precise route to be taken by them is notknown,and will depend probably upon circumstances.We hope to be kept fully apprised of the !pore.]ments of this corps, to which great important° isattached in the army.
The second regiment ofDragoons, which is coin-posed now of only four companies, with about,375 men, has abandoned its encampment between'Point Isabel and FortBrown, and was at Marino-ras at last accounts. • ' I_
Major Major General Butler is represented to be quite'ill nt Point Isabel.
Those of the Maryland and Kentucky Cornpa-riles, whose lot it was to go on foot, are also on the'I road up. These men have a long road td, travelthis warm weather, but ifreport is true they arewell able to stand it.
The city of Matamorns wears a peculiarly quietaspect. An evident change is to be perceived; the:noise and tumult created by the largo numbers ofvolunteers, who constantly filled the streets, hasceased entirely since their departure, and every'thing here is as orderly as the most peaceable cityin the Union. The prohibitory orders against thefurther introduction ofspfritous liquors am opera-ting beneficially.

spies and Traitors.—There seems to be quite anest of these amongst the population otMatalnoras,who keep the enemy advised ofall that is passing.here. On the 13th inst,. a vast quantity of inilitary stores was found in the possession ofan eminentcitizen, Don Jose Maria Tavo, under circumstan-ces of great duplicity. An example shonld bemade, so as to undeceive the Mexicans, as regardsour easiness of character.
About two hundred re: twits, for the repilhr ser-vice, arrived on the I:2thfrom New York, via PointIsabel.
It was rumored on the 13th, that McCullough'sRanging Company has been surprised, defeated andmade prisoners by a body of Mexicali Rancheros,under Carvajal. Little or no- credit was gien tothis.

From ,e ChronicleThe Death of Edmund Lawson.

Coilmiliz*

The facts, as above stated, are such as can hesustained by the authority of worthy and un-porjddiced citizens and not by tbeassertions ofmembers of the company or editors connectedtherewith. Under the~e farts e; ask nothing buta fair and impartial public opinion.
J. S. lliiszi.Tox,

TinneNet` CLAIM,
nosAs Ow-Err,

Wx. G. Alceanriczr,Committre of Niagara Free Company.
DIED, on the 2:th. ult., at Frientisville, Pa., af-ter a lingering illness, the Rev. WILLIAM F. JEN-

It IN o s.son of Robert Jeaniugs, of Motehong, countyof Armagh Ireland, and of late the Pastor of theCatholic Church, at Friendville. Pa.The teacher is taught. The good man whoselabors looked to the Eternal satiation of those inthe midst of whom he labored, has been calledaway to the gra% e, to wirjeh he pointed,as the gate-way to eternal rest and peace. Surrounding him-Reif in death with the %irtues and,christianits, which drewlove andrespect to hint duringtire,he received in ealmneseand 'trusting hope, the min-ister that relieved him from the world's pains andtroubles, and ushered him to the' presence of Him,ho giveth anti who taketh away,"When the good and pure heartedtepart from us,anti the will ofgrief breaks from those whose ten-t derest efrections are rudely wrung; when a void iscreated in the usual associations of life,and the'abt-senge of one dearly beloved is daily forced uponthe Memory, by the wants, which in social inter-
COULFC, the absent one was wont to supply; thereis an anguish that would be unutterable deep, butthat the light of the Christian's hope breaks in uP-7en the clouds ofgrief, to gild them, as the rainbow._is set the;ii,tornt-clotrd, in token of the eternal Pronie*1TSON7_7.i • CE:

• , . -tf•-• ,Si4.

mitl!T!.
al,

, -An adjourned meeting of L ode No. 45 A.Y. Masons will be held thin evening is the MasonicTemple, corner of id and Wood streets, at 7clock.
By order of the Worshipful Master.

J. A. I'ATIKJNsOIsr, Sec'ySep A, A. D. ISitl, A. L. 55.16.
Clickner's Sugar-roatal Vegetable Pills.--All dis-eases have their origin in impurity of blood, Dow-everexcellent the general health, there is no secu-rity against fever, where theblooa is impure', as in,dicated by eruptions of the skin, vertigo, head-ache, lassitude. &c. The best purifier of the blood.is Clickner's Sugar-coated Pill, which is so skilful-ly compounded, thatit does not cause griping, thegreat ob!ection to all pills. Theenvelopeof sugarprevents all nausea, so that, save from the power-ful, yet easy operation, the patient would hardlybe aware that he had taken any medicine at all.So well convinced is Dr. Clickner of the efficacyof his pills in all specified cases, that he is pledg-ed to return the money,when the promised effectis not produced.

Sold by Wm. Jackson, corner of Wood and Liberty streets, who is general Agent for Dr. Clickener's Pills in Pittsburgh and vicinity.
a-Let all the world know the wonderful effica-cy of Dr. Duncan's Expectorant Remedy for thecure of Consumption: and the symptoms indica-ting `going into a decline."

Dr. Duncan—Dear Sir: —The undersigned a pa-tient under my care for the last three months, whohas been laboring with Phthisis Pulnionalis,or pul-monary consnmptiou, and finding: that no medi-cine I could prescribe would afford him any relief, I was therefore determined to test, your Ex-pectorant Remedy, at the ,same time having noconfidence in the medicine set forth to cure con-sumption; but to please the patient; Iallowed himto send to your agent in ,Wooster. Dr. J. P. Cool-terer, for the medicine, which he did, and used itaccording to the directions accompanying the bot-tles,, and truly to my astonishment, I fotind my pa-tient fast improving, which he continued until he •becnme perfectly well. I believe he only used,seven battles. By his request, I write you theselines, hoping your expectorant medicine will con-tinual° do for the.consumptives generally, as inthe above case. Yours,:&c.,
Dn. Jas. -R. Iliczr.r.This valuable medicine for sale at the 800,Store of Wm. Jackson, cor. of Wood and Liberty street, Pittbburgh—only, Agent.

TEMPERANCE MEETING.
The several Temperance Societies of Alleghenycounty, will please take notice that the amtal meet-ing of the County Society will'be held in 'I em-perance -hall„Pittsburgh; on Friday the llth inst.,at 11 o'clockA.M., for the 'election ofofficers, to.serve the ensuing: ear, and transact any other bu-allies's that May come ;before them.

WIVU LARIMER, Jr.,,Prei't:... . .

P.S.:The several Societies cornposing.the Asio-dation, 'will please lie punctual in sending dele-atee.' --
•, ' :•• . , „W. L. Rres't.

. .Pittsburgh; Sept. 24-184.6.MEssas,Entrous:—The undersigned-Commit-
tee, appointed by the Niagara Fire Company, to,lay, before. thia 'community the'whole facts in thelate lamentable occurrences between this corripanyand the Allegheny; would resp&Ctfully beg llM'useof the column's of your paper for thepublication ofi-the following ?-eport.

Very respeetfully,
As a matter of justice to a cot-titiany . offiremenwho have never, under any citcum§tanees, or upon"any occasion, been guilty of aJireach of the peace,or ranked among the disturbers of the quiet andharmony of the tire department, we deem itour du-.

ty to make a full and fair statement of the facts inrelation to the late disgraceful riot on the part of a'number of thefirernen.of ottrcity. We feel doubly'called upon to do so, frOin the fact that an allusionhas been made to the occurrences of that day, byan 'editor who' is connected with the AlleghenyCompany, and, who should be' careful above anyother as to the statements he might make. .In theDispatch of the Ist inst., the ',regent editorentleavors to cast the odium of the day upon the Niagara.But we hope that his opinion (which at no timecan weigh heavily on the public mind under thecircumstances as known, and as shall be madeknown,) shall fall harmless to the ground. Thefacts as they occurred are simply as follows:On the evening of Satnrday last an alarm offirewas given, and both the engines referred to wereupon the ground. Whilst.at th 2 lire, the Alleghe-ny caused their stream of water tri'be thrownUponthe Niagara Company; 'which was borne with bythem. Upon the return of the engines from' thefire, the Niagara reached the bridge first, the Nia-gara hose reel followed her. After the reel hadreached the entrance of the bridge; an attack Wasmade by the Allegheny upon themdhr the purposeof preventing them from entering first. The Nia-gara company resisted, and then the Alleghenytook the other side of the-bridge, and passed theNiagara. At the corner of St. Clair and Libertygreets, the Allegheny again attempted to raise adisturbance with the Niagara members, who werewith some difficulty restrained by the officers ofthe company. Not satisfied with this, the Alle-gheny followed the Niagara upLiberty street, (twosquares out of their road,) trying to run into theNiagara, and swearing that they would folloW herhome but what -they would geta fight out of them.On the succeeding day, on returning from thefire, the officers of the Niagn, Company, fearinglest the two opposite companies should meet, caus-ed the engine to be taken up First street and alongMarket, to give the Allegheny time to reach theirhouse. By the time the Niagara had reached: thecorner of Fifth and Market,streets the Alleghenyhad deposited their engine in thehouse and return-ed in a body and met the Niagara at th* above'point and run their reel across the head of the' Ni-agara's ropes. Not satisfied with that. two orthree of them commenced to whip one of the mem-hers of the Niagara, which occasioned all the dif-ficulties of that day among the parties.When we speak of the Allegheny Company wedo nut wish to be understood as classing thewhole of them among the disturbers, us we knowthat a number of our most excellent citizens aremembers.

TIIE/TICE
IVIANAGER A C. S....Tonti.

Pr irrt of ,Irlmraltort
-_Tint Tier ',cents:Second "

.". -

. ,Pit,.... i .25
FIRST NIGHT OF THE' SEASON.

THE public arerespect:llllly informed that the The-..stre will -open for the season,-oriSiclurday-Eieriing, September sth, 1546,'
Daring therecess the Theatre lidsbeen newly dec.orated, and several alterations and improvements'made: Two Private Boxes'have been added.. Theinterior newly•papered; the .exterior newly painted,and decorated;,new. Gas-burnerspn stage; carpets'have been plaCed in; the lobbiesofboth -'Tier ofBox-es, which will add, to the coMfort ofthe audience,and render thoiTheatre equal, ifnotsuperior, inpoint ofneatness; to any in THE ONION.Decorations, by John Lawman, Artist ofthe The.atre. - • ! 7 •

-The exterior, by,.lames D. Pitfield..Inside Painting, by Blair & .51,Clure. • ,.

. Carpenter work,,by Dowling & Oivston.Beautiful wall Paper, from Jas. -Howard & CoNew Carpet, E. W.Lynd. , •Paper, hangers, Doke & Cunningham.
ttC!rNo spirituous liquors sold in the Theatre.
The Saloon fitted:hole a superior style as a Con-fectionary, by P. 11. Hunker;
First appearance II Pittsburgh °flit% OwEas.First appearance I.s c 4 Mr. & Mrs. MrsrArzn.First appearance fox several ybaxs of Mr. W. M.Fosrrat ' ~

First appearance fir some time of Mrs. Rowe.
AN OPENING ADDRESS, written expressly forthe occasion, by Jrairs REES. Esq; ofPhiladelphia;will be delivered by Miss PORTEII.To be followed with a fashionable comedy calledthe

POOR GENTLEMAN.After the comedy, Mr. C. P. MtarAvrat will singhis celebrated songof THE POLKA:The whole to conclude with the MusicalFarce ofthe
SWISS SWAINS OR vimALPINE MAID.

Improper persona trill not be admitted toany partofthe Theatre.
Doors to open at 7,! performance to commence at7/ precisely. ; ; •
The box officeiwill be open from 10 o,cloclifAM,to 1, and from 2'P Min u—at which time and placeseats canbe obtained ror any numberofpersons.All demands agairist the establishment itepaid, ptinctually every: Monday morning.A strong and efficient police have been engaged topreserve orderaCall times. septi. •

Proposals

WILL be received by the subscriber at this place;until noon nftlie 14th September, air furnish-ing and delivering at the Navy Yard;Pensacola, twothousend tons (2240 lbs each [ ofthe hest lump coalforsteamera use. Those who may be disposed tomatte offersarc requested. to.name such time as will' .enable them fully to complyand preient disappoint-ment. .1fany of the offers should; be accepted, the!person offering will be notified within ten days afterthe fifteenth of this month.The said coal mustbe of the very hest quality, andpass such inspection at the Navy Yard, Pensacola,as may be directed by the commandant ofsaid yabi,land irdirected by him,iany portion of it which maynot be satisthctory, Mb, be immediately' separatedfrom the other at the expense of the contractor. -
Satisfactory bonds, with two sureties'half, heamount ofthecontructwill be required for its faith-ful performance, in addition to a reservation of tenper centum, for all bills which may be approved,which reservation, will 'notbe paid until the comple- 1tion ofthe contract, according to its terms.In case offailure on the part ofthe contractor todeliver the coal within the period limited for its de-livery, the right is reserved, to direct purchagestobe made to supply deficiencies, and the contractorand his sureties are to. be liable for,any excess ofcost. over the contract?price, and the '.tenper cent'reserved ti 2 be forfeited to the use and benefit oftheUnited States. •

Payments will be made on bills,duly approved bythe Commandant of thirNavy Yard at Pensticola,.bysuch ofthe U. S. Navy Agents as the contractor mayprefer within thirty days after the bills are presentedto him. W. W. lII7NTEIt,tdscp4-.. nupe•"Aleut.
Pittsburgh Theatre. -

..1.1A.N-Arit.ll. AND LESSEE, CRADLES S. POITT/R.
OTIC E.—The Ladiesand.Gentlemen engaged atIA this institution, arc requested to assemble inthe Green Room, on tbis!monaing, Friday September4th,at 10 o'clock, for Rehearsal.aep4 GEO. W. ROWE, Pr.

CtRANISH bbls justreceived and0 for.sale by IL A. FAHRESTOCK, &Co.sep 4 colniir ofSth and Wood streets.
-,4--NG. VEN. BED.--10 casks- justreceived aridforsale by B.: . FillNESTOCK, & Co:sop 4 con* or6th and Mood Etreobio.

•

ALSA.Al.copAnrA'`-'l`.l4lbs: just ieceived andB fir sale by B. N. FAIINESTOCK, & Co.sep 4 • cornet of 6th and,Wood streets.
Received .Lnst Eli-ening. at So. 40,T,. .HE lillb and last int of Merrimack e Ginghamprints, style the sane, brown and purple plaidsand patterns beautiful, at;the Dry Goods cash-Houseof (sep4) BARROWS & TURNER.

BOOK.S.—The PhilesoPhy of Evil;
Sketches ofImpostore and Deception;Physic and Physicians;
Braekenridge>s Tout;
Vie Wreath;
The British Poets; .1Robinson Cruso, complete and illustrated;Hand Book ofFashitin;
Etiquette fur Ladies Just received bysep4 • H. S. BOSWOETH & CO

IVICHOLSON'S Mechariic'sCompaniop, 40plates;Aberican House C4rEkinter; for side. by
sep H S. BOSWORTH & CO.

Aew FashlloOednr a fiery superior quality; for sale
M'CORD & KING,

cornet ofWood andi Filth Sts,
Spt. R'imximiattue.

. .

0 BARRELS, just recoiled and for sale by
B. A. FAIINESTOCK & C0.,,sepa.. ; cor 6th and • Wood sta

inihe Oltro 011

O DASiCETS,just recii46'd :Indfor galObyA. I'AiIESTOCis:4-
cot 6th and Wood tan',

Aaaafcitlaae
2 CASES,jfint received 'and for sale by

A. FAIINESTOCIE & Co.,
cor 6th and Wood eta,

D,quesne College. ,
rinns institution will be -opened on Monday next,4th September.

sep3 JOHN BLACK, D. D., aipaltPinc
Pittsburgh and Coiu Dal/ ReadCoznpanyi
NOTIC.P. ihr hereby given; that in pursuance of aresolution of the Stockholders ofthe Pittsburghand ConnellsvilLe Railroad Company, authorizing anincrease of the capital ofsaid Company • and directingan additional subscription; books will be opened. forreceiving additional subscription to the stock oftheCompany, at the office ofWm. Larimer, jr., in 4thstreet, between Marketand Wood streets,Pittsburgh,on Friday the 4th day ofSepiember. The hooks willremain open from 9 A.M. until 3 o'clock P.M.of saidday; and from day to day (Sundays excepted) untilthe requisite number of shares be subscribed; ornntilotherwise ordered, By order ofthe Directors.sep2 WM. ROBINSON, Jr.-Pres't.'

FLOUlif.:2ebil:yhrsuperthie family :flour ilia _storeandMARTIN & SMITH)
G 6 Wood ,stree.

A. Twist Tolzdeco—f9 Va.-ftobaccof NO: 1article, in store and kir salebyMARTIN &

;; \Void streets
OBBACCO--25 kegs Ho. iI six twist tobacco re-ceived anchor sale by

]THEY & CO, c:ico. 57 Water street.

WINES AND LIQUORS.--;-Sxrarrr & Co., No 16Market street, eor. Frontiwonld respectfullyinvite attention to thcir'largd assortment of,Winesand Liquors. Puchasers woUlddo well to call andexamine them before puichaslng elsewhere..

COFFEE.:—•SO Bags Prime Rio;
10 " Old Gov. Java; i

. . • .10 --g Lagitayva; for sale byaug2o T. D. WILLIAMS, 1 16 Wood st.
LNEGAR-430 bbls cider vinegar in store' andforsep2sale by 31;13. RILEY & CO.

.
„ . - GeorgeG.illmore,
A TTORNEY AT LAW, -41)16cain Breed's build-.4--1 him 414 et.; at..xvve'W4x)ct,

.111=11

ononga Lela Bridge;

Green Itidge Copper: Company.'. .
regular meeting, ot,the Stockholders of theit-IL Green Ridge Copper Company will be held atJames Dunlop's Office in Smithfield -street, on-Mon-day next, the 7th ofSeptember inst., at 71.P.M. Fail not to attend, as business ofimportanceis to be transacted.

All members having their certificates not transfer-tied, are requested to have it-done fortwith at thestore ordic subicriber.
sep 2—Bt. VICTOR SCRIBA, Secretary.'Gazette,'Chronicle, Dispatch and American please

Land Within Four Mlle's of- Allegheny*; • City.for
T WILL sell at private sale the following lota orI pieces of Land situate in Ross Township; beingthe balance remaining unsold, from .the public Auc-tion of-the 24th ult.: c.•

Lot N0.2; containing oneacre, 13556-100perches,woodland, : eligibly situated; would answer well foral tradesman; price • • $75.NotNo. 5; containing 13 acres mid 5 7-19 perches;a:beautiful spot, partly in woods; price $525;Lot No. 13; containing 11 acres 72 33-100 perches 'woodland; price ; • • $304;Lot No. 12; containing -15 acres 43 2-10 -perches;woodland; price - - $325'Lot No. 3; containing 6 acres,l2s perches}-on thecorner ofthe Franklin and Jack's bridge road, partlycleared and part in_ woods; price $275Lot No. 10; containing 14 acres 10 64-100 perches,an excellentpiece ofland, partly cleared, price $650`The above lands are very suitable- for Gardens;and will be sold on fair terms. Apply toI 13L.A.KELYSt MITCHEL,:Atry.eep2 (Dispatch copy) in fact for L. Mitchel.
Bri !louse and Lot at Auction.T WILL offer for sale at public Auction; on Mon-k day, the 14th day ofSeptember, at 10 o'clock,A.M.', on the premises, a three story brick house, on6th street, near Grant street, .neatly furnished, sizeof Lot 27 feet front:by 100 feet deep; sale positive.Termsat sale. BLAKELY Sc MITCHEL,Att'y. in fact for L. Mitchell.P. APREMIsiA, Auct'r.

patch

sLo p tsrh i.3nfeL lanan dd,avnazinng•anfreoxmliVE sihxa tvoe ttf l o•er n°tyac aleIre s
cellent neighborhood, on. Chartier's Creek, withinFOI.JII. MILES of the.City, which we will sell lowand on a reasonable credit, one fourth in hand andthe, balance in 1, 2 and 3 years. --

Also, Twenty acsei o:Land, adjoining the above,on !which built a !firie brick cottage, Bank -,Barn,Stables, &e., fine water, Orchard,Ii 'is seldom that an opportunity offers to.I)4p-chaselands ofas good a quality, and in lots to snit purcha-sers. Apply to .13LAKE'LY & 1111TCIIEL,- or. to William Gates, Alecha.nic st.
sth Ward. •

Hata t Hats I
,

FALLYASHIONS.--.The subscriber 'wontd respectfullY inform is custotneis -and:the public, that liehas just. retusned from NewYork, bringing frith him the latest and most appro-ved style of Hats for the .approaching season. Hewould say tolnll who are in want of it good, neat,cheap; and fa;hionable hat„ that his establishment isthe plaerwhere the puiehaser may rely on gettingfull rabic for his Money:
. . .

GLASSGOW,No.- 102, Wood street, 3d dear below Mr: JohnD. Davis , Commercial Auction Roams:
N. B. He Will be prepared in a few days _to offerto the publie,ihe best selected 'assortiiient of Capsever'offered in this market; ate at rthniaally lowprices.
aug29. . '

I and yVraing Hooma,corner111111k 011 of Ftfth.and Marketstreey.enT.tohetlitib,ereillt.p athrsohnynagnetbx;his friends and the public induces- the* proprietbr,in order to encourage perseverance and industry a-mong, his students, to offeron the Ist ofOctober next,as premiums'TWO GOLD PENS, elegantly mountedin silver pencil cases. One to be awarded to anymember ofhis claSs for the greatest proficiency inDook-iteeping, and the other to any member of hisclass for the best specimen and greatest improve-ment in Mercantile Penmanship. Day and EveningClasses. Hours of business until Ist of October, 2to 9, and 7/ to 10 P. M. sepl
D issolution.

THEHunker . .partnership. heretofore' existing betweenHker Dickson is this day dissolved hymn-teal consent. The- affairs 6f the -lite firm will besettled by P. ILHunker, who wilt continue the Bak-ery add Confectionary,at the old standlii Fin, nearMarket street:- . P. IL HUNKER, ~.sepl ROBERT, DICKSON'.
SILVER SAND.-3 bblajcist received and foisale10 by D. A. PAHNESTOCK 4- C0,..sepl corner 6th and Wood st.
CIAMWOOD.-50,bbls jitstreceived and for sale byLi: A. FAIINESTOCK & CO,corner of6tli and I,Vood.

`ICILY SUAIAC.-14 tuts just received andfor0 sale fpy •B. A. FAHNESTOCK Er CO,.sepi corner of61.11 and Wood.
Notice.•

t HE undersigned havingdisposed of his Estab-iis)iment, No, 11'2 Market st., to Mr. ThomasA. Hinton, w ould cordiallyrecommend him, to hisfriends and the public generally, as one every wayworthy of their patronage. •
aug'22 A. M'CAM3ION.

• The'undersigned, having purchased the large andextensive stoek,nfBoots, Shoes, &c, belonging toA. M.Carnmon, No. 112 Market street, one doorfrom Liberty, will continue to, conduct thebusinessin all its branches, and trusts that by a strict atten-tion to business, and an ardent disposition toplease,hewill !meet a continuation of the patronage soliberally bestowed upon hispredecessor.
1 ' THOMAS A. HINTON.N, H.—Two or three good NI-oilmen _ Can haveemployment, by. making immediate application.aug.2.G.

MIANTED to exchange for Dry Goods a HouseIVV . and Lot situated at the uper end of'Brighton/thirty miles 00.131 'this city, The lot is i 5 by .180,j•tyith two story frame dwelling house, store'room.grainerY, 14.pin excellent repair; wiil be sold for$800; and taken out in staple Dry Geode. Theproperty is insured in this city for $BOO at one percent; and the present ownerwill pay $BO a year rentfor the premises, to the purchaser. inquire at ,the ,Agency and Commission Office; 11 Filth strepthe-tween Market and Wood,
aug.2b ARTHUR BROWN, Jr, & Co,

European and General Agency.THE subscriber continues to makeremittances, toj: or furnish Exchange, on England, Ireland, Scot-land, France or Germany, to'any amount, from Xi,to 1000.,' Passengers brought. oub, and all businessconnected with an Eurimean Agency, attended to,by- the subscriber laimself, Who leaves on thefirstofOctober, each year for Europe,
• , JOSHUA ROBINSON,.

. - European and General Agent,Third street, near Wood, Pittsburgh:aug 13; 1846-dlm. . _ -
. „ .

Muserai47.0 .§*Ann has on hand a lotofwhiteAnd • very
co °red- 141usqueto-. Nettswhich Wij U hesold cheap: je.oaCZvo. DV Market street 4

Assignees Stile.
('IF A Retail Stock of Fancy and staple, foreign
- and. doincatic Dry Goodsat auction,- for cashcurie-fit . .fundsiatlPEenna's. I will commence thesale Ea expensive. fancy Dry Good'store, by orderOfAsSidneee,Ainr Monday next, Septemberith,-attep o'alciek the forenoon, and continue; sellingthe same "e ahlt -suceeding.day ou:ldays:excepted;! until the entire.stockare disposed of. The goodshave been judiciiiinsly selected by a gentleman po-ileased of.-the most-refined taste and jndgoment, insuch matters, and are well wertiii the attention of

; purchasers. They will .be _ready for examinationfrom 19 till 12o'cloCk, A. M.; and from 2 till 5 o'-clock, P. M.; on Saturday next; sth inst. TheLadies are particularly invited to attend.Among the articles maybe mentioned tht follOw-img in part viz: - - -
• -English ,French and Amdrican wool cloth's,variouscoloursrFrench and English. Casimeres; SuperfineCasinetts; Bleached and Brown Muslins; Red andWhite Gauze Flannel, Twilled do; Welch do; Can-ton do, Indigo Blue Checks; I'renchaiid English Me:-iinoes, Figured and Plain Apaccas, Chintzes nkd Cal=icoes, Ilmbarellas, Silk and Cetton liandkerchief,Iloziery, Sewing Silk;Ribbands, Laces;Edgings, Capes; &c.; with a'dreat variety of otherarticles. For further particulars see catalogue.sep.3. ' McKENNA; Auctioneer.

Prmsnuncla, September 2, 1846.
HE Bonds issued bythis Companywill ho paidIT • --kin par funds, at the Ban of Pittsburgh, bothd3rincipal and Interest, as they respectively becimiedue, mad the holders ofsaid Bonds are requestedmpresent the same for payment, and are notified thatthe Interest will,cease and determine on the day theprincipal is at maturity, after which no interest willbe paid thereon. • .X 1 HIV. THAW, -

sep3-d3t*

Pittsburgh Navigation andPiro Intuitsranoe Company.
• Cyfice, 'No. 21, Haiket Street.

-
• ornrcrons:

:NBClmel Allen, I William Ebbs,C..Ansbutz; ' Lewis lintebison,Thos. Bakewell, Fred, Lorenz,Robert Beer, Tames May, -
R. W. Poindexter:

?M.Roaster Fr,&tear,- Secretary. LLEN, Pret't,•
aog2o-clam, . ,

. ,IDURIFY THE BLOOD AND CLEANSE THE.-IL BODY.--,-It is an astonishing fact, that a verylarge class of diseases can only be cured by suchremedies as will enter into the Btoon, -and circu-late with it, through' every portion of the body, foronlyby this means' Can the - remedy be broughtinto immediate contact withthe.disease; and to at-tain this desirable end, no preparation has been souniformly successful as DR. JAYNE'S ALTER-TIVE. Sor'Ofula, Kings' EMI, Cancer and Ceramous Tumoithi; White Swellings,.Enlargement of theBones, Chronic Rheumatism and Gout, Eitiptive dis-eases of the Skin, old and„Indolent Ulcers,. GoitrousSarellingi oftheThroat &c., are curedwith a certain--ty, that has- astonished every beholder., It is, be-sides, one ofthe mostpleasant articles thatcan betaken into the stomach, operating as a tonic,- andremoving. Dyspelitie and Netvotis affections, andimparting, a glow of animation" and health, une-qualled by any thing in the whole fffateria Medico.
.

For sale at No: S South Third st.---Prite $1 perbottre, or $l.O pet dozen.FOr sale in Pittsburgh at the PEKIN TEA STOII.E',on FoUrth street; near Wood, and at the Drug Storeof R..P Schwartz, Federal street, Allegheny Cite.aug sd

inILES! I'ILES!! PILES JACKj. SON'S PILE. AND TETTER EMBROCA-TION is the only ;nedieine that Will cure: this sovery common and treithlesame disease.. It not;only immediately allays inflammation, .itops allbleeding, subdues that intolerableith.hing,butfectually cures, in a very short time,person.s whose!Wes 'have been rendered miserable for years,application produces no paitt,--but father an ogree4 -able and pleasant sensation.. If Persons afflictedwill only call and hear of the greattiiihiber of ca-ses that have,been cured, they will Ve aitehished.-A gentleman ofthis city, who had beep ulider theknife of the surgeon two or three times, withoutbeing cured, has, by using two bottles of this Zia:.brocation, been radically cured! It sells beyond ailprecedent!
TETTER, RINGWORM, SALT RHEDX; andall Diseases of the skin, particularly those thst areattended with disagreeable andtroublesome itching,:arereadily cured by anointing the-perts effected;night and morning, with a smallquantity ofJackson's Embrbcation. Astonishing cures havtibeen effected by this medicine. For sale by Dr:D. Jayne, No 8 South Third'st., Philadelphia..For sale in Pittsburgh at the •PEKIN TEA STORE,7:2 Fourth street, near Wood, and also at the DrugStore of II P. Schwartz, Federal street, AlleghenyCity.

• apg.2B-d
36 Building Lots in Lawrenceville atAuetion.

T ‘2. o'clock, F. 31, on Saturday the. sth day.11. of SepteMber, will be sold on the premises,'thirty-six very handsomely'situated end valuableBuilding Lacs in "the Borough ofLawrenceville,near the Allegheny Arsenel. A-plan- of which_may be seen at the Auction Boom, and any infor-mation that may be desired, will be given on 41plication to the subscriber.
TEnms, cash; and balance payable in 'threeequal annual payments with interest, to be securedby notes and mortgages on the property.30.11N:D. DAVIS, Auctioneer:aug.24
(Gaiette, Chronicle end Arnetidan,topy.)

Itemoviali •
- -QTERRETT C0.,, have resioVe3i:tis the corner0 ofMarket and Front streets, jeo. r jGi onbbelow their fomier stand, Nyberg, usual,.thpy will •ho happy to wait open theii.friends.

THEI undersigned-would respectfully inform the. •citizens of Pittslmigh and its, vicinity, that hehas purchased from Mr. Moses Cory, his larruesplendid stock of.Dry Goods,-kept. at N0.'66Markel,street, wbere he intends to keep a general assort—-ment -of -senuoCuble Goods which he will sell at .veryreduced prices; -PlitiaznznA-ara fery§nrselvosiNo. 66 Marketstreet.' -
auglB ' WILLIAM COWEN.To My friends and patrons I am much obligiid,and would respectfully,.recomniend- Mr. WilliamCowen, mysuccessor. MOSES C0RY...,.

Interesting ,to Ilnyrse -

I'TE invite the attention of all who widh bar-
- ains to a fresh arrival of seasonable atGoods,gbought since the reduction of-the Tariff; atexceedingly lowpricee and will be sold accordingli.• PRESTON FIOSKINSONiNo: 81, Market at, between &band the Diamond: '...aug24-dlm. • - - '

'Sebeet School for Young.,todies.UR; .K.IINNEDY will re-open Lie School on Mon-jyj day, 31st August. Penn street, faith doorbe:low Pitt steel: . •
,•• ,attgll4-.i.1,2w!' • ,

J. .BALES HAIRY suitable' fot. Platereri.parpo#4.forsale by hi . B, RBEY & Co:.
•-

.Wall Paper.
„k SPLENDID assortment just receiva floitt tha1-1 East, of entire • new Patterns; They can he'had very low dr the'Wall Paper stoxe

aug27-d 1m 3: SIIIDLE;
Smithflefrstre

WINDOW —BLIND PAPER—eho yar4",.. ;,sale by ' ,J. SIIID.- -;;„aug27. . Smithfield 14' _uin PIECES ofGlazed and' At:44IVn V
r

A. Wall Pape fmy ownon hand_ and for -sale at therl°owyst market prifie.
J.

Smithfield street. -nue? dlm
Fall Fashion`ol Hats.

At REPAID% to-morrow, Thursday August27th, a neat and cheap article of.Pittsburghmanufacture can be had at the above store, ahead-ofihshionable hats importedfrom the East. • •

aug26 - KEE.VIL &•CO:,No 152 head orWood et

CHLORIDELDIE---4. cases pnme.just received,and for sale by.. It. E. SELLERS,augl 1 , 53 Wood street.
ECEIVED this' day Parasollettes and Sunin-Shades; •

-
- Ladies Ciirded Skirti;

' do Sea Grass .do;
''8.1 Black Bernard Shawls.

Bereg,e Scarfs, and Shawls;Forsale at lt. E. CONSTABLE,je27 83 Marketst.

• •

riAVING a very_ large and commodious 'Tarnhouse, we are prepared to receive (in addi-tion to freight for shipment) a large amount of Pro-duce, &c. on storage at lowrates. 4 ,
C. A. Mc.AIVULTY&-003.Canal Basin

Cotton Yarn,
A g ruin .LBS. assorted numbers, long andIJVIJ short reel Cotton Yarn.

15,000 lbs. Carpet- Chain.10,000. w Cotton Twine. • ,
150 Bales Common Batting.,100 " Extra family do.Forsale low to city or country trade, byAl. B. ROBY & CO.,57 Wood street.--

TADmA WINE Blackburn ira—Un- the most celebrated brand imported---to be hadai the wine store of. STERETT & CO"aug29 - N0.16 Marketat. cor Front.
QARDINESE and HOLLAND HERILL7G.—A fewK., cases _and kegs, a supetier article, for sale byST}RETT &

15 Market st, cos Front,

FORT; MADERIA and SHERRY WINES, or
..superior qualities, on draft, inf. medicine andother purpose; for sale at the wine store of

• STERITT 4- Co. .61 Marketstreet cor Front.

CLARET WINES—.A: few dozen •rFacaßy_usepand Chateau irPordtet Canet" brands; also fiftycases "mediae St. Julien',and other brands---at thewine store of (aug29.) STERETT & Co.

lIOCK WlNES—lttidishe'uner, Steinberger, and:HautSauterne brands ,forsale byaug29
, . .STERETTea Co.

THATSpl-ndid Store corner orWoodand Fourthstreets, possession given immediately, enquireofthe subscriber on theprendscS.-;
. THOS. MILLER;,:'


